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Problem 

There is an 8-year-old Boy 

Who Lacks Concentration at 

Pre-Introduction 3 Level at 

New Concept English 

Education Centre between 

January and February 2011 

 

Causes 

- The student felt tired.  

 

- The student felt bored. 

 

Effects 

- The student never finished 

doing the exercises.  

- The student was behind in 

his lessons. 

- It was difficult for me to 

manage the time in giving the 

lessons.  
Potential Solution I 

I change some methods with 

some activities in class which 

make the students do body 

movements 

Potential Negative effects 

- The student will feel more 

tired than before. 

- Some materials from 

students’ textbook will be left 

unfinished. 

 

Potential Positive effects 

- The student will not feel 

bored.  

- The student will be able to 

learn better. 

 

 
Potential Solution II 

I give more attention to the 

student during the lessons 

 

Potential Negative effect 

- It is possible that the 

student will feel that there is 

no need to listen to the 

teacher’s explanation in 

class. 

Potential Positive effect 

- The student will not be 

behind in his lessons. 

 

Potential Solution III 

I make notes for the student 

to study at home 

 

Potential Positive effects 

- The student will try to focus 

on the lesson. 

- The student will try his best 

because he knows that I care 

about him. 

 

 

 

 

-The student will be ready to 

follow the lesson 

 

 Potential Negative effects 

-The other students will be 

jealous. 

- The student will depend on 

my attention in his learning 

process. 

Chosen Solution  

I give more attention to the 

student during the lessons 

 



B. Appendix  

 

INTERVIEW TRANSCRIPT 

 

 

Name of respondent : Bramasta (Rama) 

Day/date of interview : Monday/19 September 2011 

Place of interview            : NCEEC at Sarijadi, Blok 14 no. 25 

Time                                   : 05.10 to 05.30 pm 

 

 

Rinda        : Ms mau nanya, Rama di kelas kelihatannya ko lesu aja, kaya  

                   ga semangat belajar Bahasa Inggrisnya, kenapa? 

Bramasta  : Iya ms, sayanya udah cape soalnya seharian aktivitas, trus   

      langsung berangkat les kadang juga udah malas karna udah      

      pengen istirahat. 

Rinda       : Tapi Rama suka ga belajar Bahasa Inggris, soalnya Rama   

                   kalau nulis sama ngerjain latihan gitu, ms lihat kaya ga senang           

                   kayanya? 

Bramasta : Suka ko ms, tapi ga suka kalau nulis gitu bosan, bikin  

                  ngantuk kalau lama gitu nulisnya. 

Rinda      : Memangnya kamu ga tidur siang dulu sebelum berangkat les? 

Bramasta: Saya ga pernah tidur siang ms, soalnya setiap habis pulang  

     sekolah setengah tigaan, soalnya ikut ekstrakurikuler, trus         

     setelah pulang sekolah ada les matematika sama les gambar    

     juga. 

Rinda      : Kamu biasanya bangun pagi, berangkat sekolah gitu jam 

                  berapa? 

Bramasta : Bangunnya setengah lima, trus berangkat jam enam. 

Rinda      : Jadi kalau belajar sama mengerjakan PR jam berapa? 

Bramasta : Malam-malam ms, kalau sudah beres makan, udah gitu tidur  

                  jam sembilan. 

 


